
teachers and administrators
CONSIDER THE CHALLENGE
the north slope borough school district is seeking qualified
teachers and administrators who are willing to work with
a different culture in one of the worlds most challenging
environments
if you are a capable teacher or administrator who is willing
to consider this challenge and who has a desire to join the
staff of one of alaskasalanskas most progressive school districts
representatives will be in your area during the month of april
1990

current salaries for teachers range from 33081 to 59341
teacher salaries are being negotiated at this time

NSBSD requires a completed applicant folder before inter-
views are granted

interested persons may contact
johnmejohnnie lee director of personnel
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arctic slope regional corporation
PO box 129

barrow alaska 99723
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

to hethe shareholders of arctic slope regional corporation

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the annual meeting of shareholders ol01of arctic
SIslope0pe regional corporation will be held at the barrow high school auditorium
darrowbarrow alaska on march 31990 at 1001 00 PMP M for the folfollowingloing purposes

1 to elect a doardboard of directorsDirc clort as outlined inin the accompanying proxy statement

I21 to transact such other business as may properly come before the meeting or any
adjournment thereof

only shareholders of record at thehe close of business on january 4 1990 are entillcnlillcdentillcdcd
to volevote at the meeting shareholders are invited to volevote at the meeting inin person if
yyouu will not be able to attend the meeting in person you are requested to fill in sign
and daledate the enclosed proxy and return it promptly inin the envelope provided

all proxies must be fjfiledled wiwithth tthehe sccrctasecretaryry of tthehe corporation on or before 9009 00 P M

on march 2 1990 in order to be voted at the meeting

DYBY ORDERORDFR 01tiie01 THE HOARDBOARD OF DIRECTORS

jeslie kaleak corporate secretary

A SOUNDASOUND
protectionION
SYSTEM

in the wake of hethe prince william workboatwork boat each ERV can also store
sound oil spill last year alyeskaalyesta over 130000 gallons of recovered
has added and equipped a fleet of oil and water
large highly sophisticated escort in addition to the escorts several
vessels the fleets primary objectobjecteeobectneobjectieie other SERVS vessels are on call in
is to prevent future oil spills if a prince william sound including a
spill does occur despite prevention DSV dynamic skimming vessel

measures the fleet will respond capable of retrieving and storing
immediately and help minimize the 5 88 million gallons of oil and
spill and usits potential effects water a lighteringlighterinklight ering vessel with a

toth do so each vessel is specifically storage capacity of 7 56 million
designed and equipped for oil spill gallons and a weir boom response
prevention and emergency response vessel WWRVRV with large scale
each is also manned by crews skimming capabilities Fifivehipvehipive ship
specially trained in prince william assist lugstugs are also available for
sound escort and response service

Aalyestaalyeska1yeskas s ship escort response & resources
response vessel

alyestaalycskaalyeska has expanded usits prince

system SERSERVSVS william sound spill prevention and
initial response force to over too100

SERVS comprises iuslomiculuslornized people including vessel crews oil

vesselivessels and equipment strategically spill specialists and support
positioned in valdez and other key personnel all highly rainedtrained for
locations in prince william sound andandcommitledloommited to preventionprevenllonandand
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on the job
attainapldinaptain tim plummer indand I1 rk and sencsonlhelcr- on the L S oastoaslduardguard
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As manager of SERVS I1aimsiimsims I1incisasfcrvsvesselsuperSERVS V I1 super
responsibilities include managing 1asornsorr helie has lived in alaska for

the fleet and itits over 100 people hetic nearly 19 yearsyear and has worked hitfor

has 20 yearsyear ol01of maritime experienceperienLe aleska since june of 1989 erneril
an unlimited masters license and a has his masters I11 atenseitenseicenseandicen seandand is

degree from the maine maritime involved with both the alaska
academyademy tim devotedevotes his own limetime health project and the seward

the prince william sound users charter boat association
ssociatton as a board member

tim Plum eril jelkmannrelkmannReLk mannmern
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